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LATEST CABLES. 

Arrests and Suicides in Italy. 

Rome. 

l\funy Jews have been arrested during 
raids on cafes and restaurants in the larger 
cities and have been warned to leave Italy 
within a week. 

_jfass uicides of Jews are taking place 
a a result of the anti-Jewish drive. At 
least 20,000 Jews have already been de
prived of their livelihood ns a result of the 
"Aryanisation" proc ss. 

Foreign Jews have sent a wemorandum 
to Mr. .1. Teville Chamberlain expressing 
their confidence in him and a 'king him to 
effeet postponernent of the e.·1rn1sion order, 
also uraing him not to discus settlement 
in Abyssinia.. 

Operettas \vritten by Jews have been 
banned. 

The Situation in Palestine. 

Jerusalem. 

~ 'tricter control is being exercised along 
Palestine's frontier ·. 

1 t is offic:all;v announc d that Syria11 
and Lehane e frontier · have been dosed 
arnl that trnffic passes will not he issued 
until further notice. Fresh restrictions will 
be imposed on motor passenger vehid ~s 
drive11 by non-Europeans and non-Jews 
outside munieipal nr ns n from J nnunry 
12th. 

'l1ratlh· \\ill not be nllow 'd to aud frorn 
8 rrin 01' rrruni-;jordan) the 1' ason given 
being t hnt t lw military pa8::;es hn c he ·n 
11sed in a rn:m1wr adverse to militar. 
. · irity. 

A Bl'iti Ii uldit>t' ''a l'ntnll, \\Otmdecl i11 
an x ·hang of shot· on the n01thern fron
ti r road, where troop engag •<l nn arm cl 
bond who :m1buc·hcd n militar. • patrol. 

Thr e nlb. were killed nnd si.· wound ~cl 
in an action ·outh of Haifa b tween :nm cl 
Arabs nnd the o. ·al Dragoon and iLe Air 
Force. Seven prisoners w re tnken. 

Before a court crowclecl 'vith British, 
Arabs and Jews, j uclgment against four 
constables chargecl with murdering an 
Arab prisoner was delivered on W ednes
day. It is alleged that they Rhot an Arab 
who was reputed to be a terrorist. 

William Wood was found guilty 0£ 
attempted manslaughter and was sentenced 
to three years' imprisonment. J. :Mansell 
was found auilty of an attemp to do 
grievous bodily harm and was sentenced 
to one year's imprisonment. P. and J. 
Crossley were both found guilty or au 
attempt to do g1·ievous bodily harm and 
were bound over for one ye~ r e ch in the 
~mm of £50. i\Ian ell and Wood gave 
notiee of appeal. 

Three Jewish worker of the Palestine 
Potash Company were killed at the Dead 
Sea. '11he bod~, of Mena ·hem Cohen, n 
labourer of Hartuv, was diseoYered shot 
and stabbed on the J nffa seashore. Fishel 
Pahaler (41) was killed while <lriving a car 
in a Haifa street. A German Jewess, Els1l 
David (51) was ~hot dead and Rafalowib~ 
was seriously wounded in Haifa. Following 
the wounding of a Jewish driver in the 
Musrara quarter of Jerusalem a 24-hour 

curfew was imposed. lfacliel David (36) of 
N" aharia, was killed on 1\Iount Carmel, 
Haifa, when shots were fired at a bu . Two 
other pas engers were wounded. 

* * * * 
The German Immigrants' Association 

bas issued a statement that 5,600 familie 
have registered their willingness to adopt 
German refugee children. 

Arab Leaders to see Mufti. 
Jerusalem. 

Five Palestine Arab leaders recently re
leased from exile in Se chelles Island will 
be permitted to visit the Grand Mufti in 
Syria. It is officially learned that they will 
be allowed to proceed to Lebanon from 
Egypt for a five-clay tay on condition 
nmong other things that they agree to re
side at pre-arranged- places, not to com
municate. with Arab leaders other than the 
Mufti and refrain from political declara
tions to the public or Press. 

5th Volume of Golden 
Book Completed. 

Jerusalem. 
The fifth volum of the Golden Book '1f 

t.he Jewish National Fund, begun in 1931-
32, has been completed ·with the 5,000th 
inscription, and the Si.·th Volume has been 
opened. According to a custom stablished 
by the Directorate of the Ker n Y ay met h, 
the last inscriptions in a cornplet cl volum 
and the first in a new volume are honornry 
rncords. It was thus decided to l'egi te1· 
th 36 new settlement. stnbli heel Rinec· 
the disturbances began, \i.•hil. I th firRt im, 
irn~criptions in the SLth Volnme will be 
of Menachem Ussi hkin (on his 75th birth
clnY), Chief Rabbi Isaac Halevy Herzog 
(on his 50th birthday), the colony P tah
Tikvah (on its 60th anniver. nr:) ,Kvutznlh 
Kinnereth (on its 30th anniversary), the 
first Hebrew port of Tel-Aviv, the 25th 
nnniversary of the triumph 0£ Hebrew as a 
:chool language in Palestine, German and 
Austrian Jewry, the victims of the Pales
tine disturbances, the lute Nahum Soko
l0w, and the late Prof. Otto Warburg. 

Miss Henrietta Szold. 

:\1is Henri tta Szold has resigned her 
po ition as Head of the Vaad Leumi Wel
fare Department, retaining her position as 
Hencl of the Youth Aliya Movement. 

S.A. Board of 
Jewish Education. 

CAPE COMMITTEE. 

Delegates to the F ourth 
Biennial Conference are re
minded that Conference 
will be opened in the 
Zionist Hall at 9 .3 0 a.m. 
sharp on Sundayt 15th inst. 

Visitors are welcome. 

J anuary 13th , 1939. 

German Jewry. 

Berlin. 
Mr. Hublee, head of the inter-govern· 

mental Committee on Refugees, has had 
discussions with Dr. Schacht on the emi
gration of Jews. The general opinion is 
pessimistic, even model'ate Nazis claiming 
that Mr. Rublee is wasting his time, 
failing the acceptance of the Schacht plan. 

German-Polish negotiations have broken 
down failing the ~ azi refusal to release 
80 per cent. of Poli h Jewish property. 

Three hundred Jews who are unable t.c 
emigrate in accordance with the prescribed 
terms have been arrested. 

London. 
Hachshara centres are to be established 

in England for tbe training of 1,500 Ger
man Jews. 

Ottawa. 
The all-Canadian Labour Congress ha8 

passed a resolution requesting the Govern
ment to admit refugees, and rejecting the 
ransoming of refugee by trad and 
financial concession to Germany. 

Kaunas. 
The Premier of Lithuania, M. VladaR· 

mironaR, ha issued a statement that the 
Government is strongly opposed to dis
crimination agaim;t minorities, includincr 
the Jewish minority. 

THE EDUCATION CONFERENCE. 
(Continued from previous page.) 

terest in Hebrew lnngnage ancl C'u1ture, in 
.Jewish traditions nnd histor~ nre • real 
vital :force in the life or a11 members of 
our community. A c0rnp t nt guide to 
this gonl is now nmongst lL in the per, on 
of Dr. A. Birnbaum 'vlw, dming the flv<' 
mnni hs he has nctnd , s DirPctor of .T wisl1 
Rnncntion in the f,npe hn ... nlren<ly rna<l ·1 

CT Op impression 011 Prfocnf iOlinl nncl CUJ
i urn] life hr.re. 1f , , , henl' in minrl whnt 
lrns been Rccomp]ii-;h •rl in Qo horf' a ti e 
we cnn confidenil,v :111tiripnte an enorrn
om~l~r gl·eater progre ·s in th fntur , pro
virlecl we are minrlful of our cluty nnc1 re
sponsibility and comP to he Bonr<l'~ nsRist

ance. It is incumbent on 8nch nm1 e e1',V 
m mber of our commnnit.v, as n matter of 
self-preservation to help th Board to 
nttnin its u1timnte goal. 
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m:rabitton 
r;'W' N air of tradition sur rounds 
.a. the name of Santhagens. It 
is a name that is part of t he h is-
tory of the Cape; t hat has always 
been associated with t he a r t of the 
old distillers who came originally 
from France. 

ltf" ARRYING such a name, and 
~ made and ma tured in such an 
atmosphere of tradition, mellow
ness and age, SANTY'S BRANDY 
should be your invariable choice. 


